Changes of monosaccharide availability of human hybridoma lead to alteration of biological properties of human monoclonal antibody.
The effect of glucose and other monosaccharide availability in culture medium on production of antibody by human hybridomas has been studied. Human hybridoma cells C5TN produce an anti lung cancer human monoclonal antibody, and the light chain is N-glycosylated at the variable region. When the cell line was grown in the presence of various concentrations of glucose, the antibodies produced changed their antigen-binding activities. Analysis of the light chains produced under these condition revealed that four molecular-mass variant light chains ranging from about 26 to 32 kDa were secreted. The twenty six-kDa species, which corresponds to a non-glycosylated form of the light chain, was recovered after enzymatic removal of all N-linked carbohydrate chains, indicating that the source of the heterogeneity of the light chain is due to the varied glycosylation. When the C5TN cells were cultured in medium containing either fructose, mannose or galactose instead of glucose, galactose elevated the antigen binding activity of the antibody more than the other sugars. These results suggest that change of glucose availability affects the antigen-binding activity of the antibody via the alteration of the glycosylation.